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Introducing
The Medleys

•

Number 2

Alumni, Queens, Floats, *
Bands Highlite Homecoming

An enjoyable evening is promised to music lovers on Thursday,
November 20, at 8:00 in the Brock
Auditorium. Bill and Pat Medley,
one of the South's most distinguished husband and wife duo-piano
teams, will be here.
A music reporter for the Bay
City, Michigan, Times claimed:
"Their enthusiasm would have
thawed the coldest dissenter from
'long haired' art, for they not only
love music themselves, they Interpret it so their hearers can share .
their pleasure."
The Medleys transport their two
beautiful matched Baldwin convert
grands here in a special van. This
Is so they may present a more perfect concert.
Eastern students are admitted
free upon presenting their I.D.
cards.
■ -,..

Pretty Miss Regina Dick, Somerset sophomore, wa*
crowned 1958-59 homecoming queen by President W. F*
O'Donnell on Saturday October 18. She was among 30 candidates competing for the title. Her attendants were: Misy
Virginia Gabbard, Aurora, Ind., and Miss Carol Brown,
Whitesburg. The coronation ceremony took place before the1
Eastern-East Tennessee football game in Hanger Stadium,

The Drum and Sandal's giant
drum took first place for beauty
and design in the float parade.
First place for originality and)
cleverness was taken by the float
built jointly by the ROTC and
the Pershing Rifles. It consisted
of two queen candidates nestled]
under an atomic bomb blast cloud.
Sullivan Hall won for dorm decor*
ations with their cook book theme.
Enrollment this semester has Thirty campus organisations were
reached an all-time high of 2,817 represented in the parade.
students. This figure presents a
Eastern served East Tennessee"
gain of 145 students over last year's
their
OVC defeat 13 to •
fall semester enrollment of 2,672. (story first
on the sports page). This
Miss Angle Helbrook rides the winning float built by the
It is interesting to note, that the
Drum and Sandal Club.
increase in the number of fresh- was the 12th consecutive year fe#
■
'
■
men students constitute 120 of the Eastern to cop a homecoming vie*
above 148; with a total of 790 stu- tory.
The Maroonliners, Eastern's
dents enrolle din the freshmen
band, filled Walnut Hall witft
class this semester.
the annual homecoming
Of the 2,817 students enrolled at music forMrs.
James Kieer (the
Eastern at the present time, 1,572 dance.
former
Miss
Pat
Clevenger) waif
College students should ba among the best informed people in are men and 1,245 are women. presented wearing the royal homeThere
are
131
students
from
outAmerica; however, on Eastern's campus we have about as unincoming robes. Mrs. Kieer waf
formed group as you will find anywhere. This does not mean we side Kentucky representing, 16 1957-58 homecoming queen. AH at
are unread but that we are uninformed of activities on our campus. states. Central America and Guam. the 1968-59 candidates were ale*
A number of requests for dorm presented. The dance was sponTO find out what is taking place on campus a student must! read
every notice hanging from trees, wails, posts and doors on campus reservations for the faU term of sored jointly by the KYMA CluM
1959 have already been received and the Eastern Alumni Associain order to glean one bit of desired information.
and requests for reservations in tion.
Of all the bulletin boards on tendance and less work for the Vet's Village extend unUl the sumIn addition to the Marching
campus few are used for one of sign painters. So, Information mer of 1962.
Maroons
and the East Tennessee
Twenty different extension class- Buccaneers,
two reasons: they are either small Please!!
nine high school bandar
es are now organized and operatand in an obscure place or they,
ing to ten different centers under S^SLSZTT^^
are filled with outdated InformaEast Tennessee stole the. ^
show
the direction "of the Extension De- with
tion.
their
tight
formations
and
partment of Eastern.
snappy
music.
It was emDarrasing for our
In addiUon, approximately 1,850
The 1958-59 queen candidate*'
On 90 October through 31 Octo- individuals
school at our last assembly, when
are enrolled in corre- and the organizations they repre*
only a fraction of the student ber 1958, a Marine Corps Officer ,
follows; Ann Johnbody was present. Had the entire selection Team will make their ^SmSJSZ a total i ofmeans
near- aented wtT0 M
son, KYMA Club; Carol Brown*
student body been well informed initial visit of this school year to CVjjS -indents
Freshman Class; Joyce Stanley),.
in advance of the quality of our Eastern Kentucky State College for * J
;
Senior Class; Wanda Callahan,
speaker, the attendance would *h* purpose of interviewing under"E"
Club; Ethel Brown, Young
graduates
interested
in
obtaining
a
have been much better.
Republican Club; Donna Donaldcommission
in
the
U.
S.
Marine
The many ana varied activities Corps upon receipt of their baccason, Newman Club; Regina Dick,
on Eastern's campus, through laureate degree.
Sophomore Class; Freda Murphy,
•
.
which the academic lives-of our
Student'Council; Shirley Hall, Sl#*
TO>j «ro»ir ni Or-tnhpr 27-R1 has a»« T»»!_ Pi dub: Sandra Yonntr
student- <"><<ld be enrichefffif orJy
Lney V..c« wi*i» thecs vactkitie» ! T Q COHTClteS •
^f*° K ^^ *v *»« FVJ*V »**w >^»hoe-V»
are akui
"
Religious Emphasis Week. .There brook, Drum and Sandal Club?
t
£ pl&ce.
will
be a program each • evening Jean Ann Barton, Pershing Rifle*}
Our cry la for an up tq. date
HWflte Convention of Interbulletin board large enough to natlonal ReiaUons Clubs will be during the week in the Little Thea- Janet Lykins; ROTC; Peggy Pa***
accomodate announcements from meeting on the campus' of George- ter from 6:00 to 6:30 P.M. Speak- ker, Junior Class; Barbara HoltOn*
the more than fifty organizations town College in Georgetown, Ken- ers for these evenings are: Dr. Junior Class; Alene Boian, Worl#
on our campus. This would be tucky. The theme for the Con- Zimmack of the biology depart- Affairs Club.
Barbara Stoll, Music Club; Marlocated in an accessable spot by vention is to be "The United States ment; Mr. W. L. Keene of the
English department; Mr. Hansel
garet
Smith, Harlan County Clubj
_
which most or all students pass, j^ Qur European Allies" The ~7'»h—Mo*~*"~ri—ri' "t
"«Tr>
Polly Gooch, Cwens Honorary^
Delta)
wetoDer ai ana wovemoer Bpeaker ^ discuss how religion Pi; Barbara Scott, D. S. F.; Carol
U9n „£„ of £L student Union ,
Buiidlnjr is such a spot.
* ■
„,
,mt\, M„ *■J*"*** to "**•*?? *£•
Spurlock, Mary Duff,. Home
Horn* EcoBuilding
spot
The program will consist
of sevSpeaking at the assembly pro- nomics and Agriculture Clubj
g^ wouid provide space for
eral outstanding speakers, a aem- gnm during thia week will be Phyllis Skaggs, Letcher County
the standard meeting dates, cur- inar,
a banquet on Saturday noon, scotty Cowan, well known to East- Club; Judy Leete, W. R. A.; Bevactivities
and
forth-coming
nnt
and
a
social hour.
ern students and faculty. H i a erly Dansby, Progress; Shirley
events in a chronoligical order,
They are looking forward to hav- topic will also be concerned with June Richardson, B. S. U.; AntIt would bring about better ating a fine turn-out and with a very the observance of Religious Em- Roberts, Milestone; Barbara Rose,
profitable weekend of information, phasls Week.
Industrial Arts Club.

Enrollment Tops
All Records

"Information, Please?"

7
11

The Medleys

w
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m
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Eastern has a number of veterans attending on the G. I. Bill.
The disabled veterans are required
to plan their program with a special representative of the Veteran's Administration. Student*
that ar# riot disable* "attftid under
sit'-elr
program In the same way as other
students but they must declare
their educational objective with
the Veteran's Administration.
A slight change may be made
Without counting as a change of

Marines Interview

Dotes Set For
R. E. Week

«££*
opportunityA**.»-y™
to change his objec- S.iSfiy'.ar.ffSi !$1?&£2T£ZZZ2 SSIS-SESCES JffcS. "?#,,"?*

r>'

?*•'■

tive. This change must be made
with the Veteran a Administrafion
The Veteran's .Administration
requires a monthly report indieating the full time or part time
•tudents with a statement that
their record to satisfactory. These
reports must be signed by the
veteran and the registrar. The
Veteran's Administration requires
these reports to be made in .order
to avoid overpayment to the student for classes he is not attending. The registrar's office makes
a check from time to time on the
attendance of. veterans in order
to conform with the requirements
of the Veteran's Administration.
Students attending under the G. I.
Bill who are found to be irregular
in attendance will receive a reduction in their allotment based on
the number of courses that they
are not attending. Students are
urged to attend regularly and not
to drop any classes which would
reduce their pay with the Veteran's Administration. '
Monthly reports are prepared
In the registrar's office and should
be signed by the student between
the first and fifth of the month
■o that the report can be completed and sent to the Veteran's
.v Administration in tiriie to prepare
the check. Those who sign on
.-time should receive their checks
. about the 20th of the month. Those
.■ .*r*.«v.fail to sign ori" time will teceive their checks at a later date.
Any veterans who have questions about their benefits or their
program should see Mr. Mattox,
registrar, or Miss Potts, secretary
of the registrar.

Cooper Speaks
At Assembly
Variety, a culmination of many
talents, a wealth of knowledge:
where can one find more for less
than at the Eastern assembly
program ? Yet students constantiy faii to take full advantage of
the opportunity available to them.
During this year's lecture series,
some very outstanding guest
speakers will take their places on
the stage of Brock Auditorium.
ck> and find out what is happening
in the world outside those four
dormitory walls.
One of the first distinguished
guests will be John Sherman
Cooper, Kentucky's senior senator. Mark October 22 as the date.
For Religious Emphasis Week,
Dr. T. B. "Scotty" Cowan, pastor
of the Union Church, Berea, Kentucky, will present the program
Oct. 29.
- «c lv* "".«.
" Noted R:tish lecturer, .Jfrm"
Kathleen Courtney is scheduled to
speak Nov. 5.
National Education Wleek Is
Nov. 10 through Nov. 15. The
speaker will be announced later.

mHBKlH

SOMERSET GIRL ESC HOMECOMING QUEEN—Dr. W. F. CDonnell, president of Eastern State
College, la shown crowning Miss Regina Dick, Somerset sophomore, Eastern homecoming queen.
Her attendants are Misses Virginia Gabbard (left), Aurora, Ind., and Carole Brown, Whitesburg.
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<Linebreakera are inainsidorate, self centered,' coneettadi
i horrible, stinking, lousy, two bit, vulgar, uncouth, maladjus%£ unloved, detestable, uFfottkatek slimy, QJbwH«m»,
unfeeling, smelly, and bad. Let's iace it—lir.ebreakers are
* slobs. Xi you are a liuebreakcr, ynu are a slab.
.
$
W&pt lJwebreakera. readily admii that linebreaking is
fry They. bQweve*. ajwajw come u» with what they conp
, notifiable evcuses.^
■
)
T
."Almost everyone breaks line at one tu»e or another,
{so why shouldn't !.?" they wiste*. Weft hw sounds**:* a
d good* excuse but nersenaHy; I can't hefc but. wender ifi the
*' fact tJiat nearly everyone has ah occasidnal rude moment
»ives you justification far, devoting your tfe to ruder
t

PROGRESS

Behind the
Podium
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PROGRESS WTR/UTS-

Not until the third game were
tlra Eastern rooters aware of thespirtt, Ibyalty, and eKoeuenca- of
the Eastern' Maroons.
As this Writer has had cause, to.
majke c)ea* before, the pJay-liyplay account of the Maropne'
away games is, at best, mediocre. SCI* NCI C*URS|S
As spWkMM, The Ashland OH
corapaay and. Can Buick Company
Should dematfd Chat the announcer
call the plays as ha sees them
and* not as a Monday-morning

•

Gus h^s eo«6 ** fruf•
Rock ANd Roll 51NC£ hl»
ROOMitit bovefcf * NCW

■

Ml

quai-tei**©*;. on Saturday nigfrt.
ot^Jf^ %^SLTiJ^mi
hcpYnSfof^£»^wu tah
its up to the- upper clasiuaea, not
%$r **■ *«H» cultivate and «*•ta e
** "W^ ** to. *••» "* ***
Tie^e ****** aw eagnriy
adjustbjji their loads. They are
sincere and purposeful, i notice
*jfflHjjw» •?' •*** *\* £*"
pKot^eas^Se £U& H* fu» heti MO*E f h*w A
cpiiege student.
do«&* o#ic*s IH CAfi^us
mimwhot* -RifAt HOW K«
J
t P*»Si<*£* t of thact
I ^^*I only break in front oi my friends. I would never
A si JUM^T "A* sfu<kMt, ACAU^S A AS I/^E tor A 'CASVAI cW«t
' hre&fc in front of someone I didn't know," they claim. Now
AlwaHiM^ hull SESSION. 6m5 IS Afooct (fvy jo know And SINCS
let's be reasonable about this thing. If you break into the.
I line, you push' each and every person back one space. You
TASK.
% don'fr just inconvenience one. person; you inconvenience doz- the littla theater ch* on Novem- ^
___^
"•ens when you break Una.
ber
11,
12,
13;
the
cast
has
been
'I have to break, line. I'm in a hurry,v they whimper, announced by the director, Mr.
Gerald Honaker.
(Woll all I've got to say is this world is in a hell of a mess
jJoM Cadillac is an amusI'when w.i're so rushed we have to become habitually rude ingSolid
two act comedy by Howard
i ii* order to get along. However, I suppose tfcav if yoil have Tubhmann and George s. J&Mtby Larry Knarr
f tty get somewhere as a matter of life aud death, there ,is mart'- n Ifc is a stoI*y •* ■** c*11*
a line. After all we don't-£^ ,„*?•"* ™%™ £S£l
iaem*
justification
for
breaking
I
j, *
... 4 ,, .
,
T, , holder in a large concern decides
M 1 ,.
^,& 14. McGratfc
, wan* anyone to
die as a result of their good manners. But stie wants to find out what te goi it'alvvays seems that the people who break line are the- ones mg on in the company.
HOW TQ. TVAX RUSSIAN EOTJUTTR
JTHIO are always seen 20 minutes later pfeying cards in the to The cast is as follows: NarraThe Brother* RaramoaoV
Grille or taking a nap on the library steps.
£» Don Walters; T. John Bies1
* 9o the next time you feel like cutting in front of SSS^jSTmSS wl™ (This column is dedicated' tso tyrannical, uncouth, oppressive adit
It IS witti a distressed heart and*' our last edition in hand
»mmeune don t whimper "Almost everyone breaks hne at one GjuUe, Ralph Mills; Clifford Sneii;
time or another, so why shouldn't I?" Instead Bear inonind -Jay flughiex; MM. Lauw Par- we her.e^byr<ejideavoc to. avenge, th*, fatal butchering of «Klr <
Marita Matthews; Amelia of FrUj&y, October 10. For those of y/>u who are unaware
' that linebreakers are inconsiderate, self centered, conceited, tridge,
Shotferouen, Rita Mills; Mark Jen- misfortune which, cast us into the dfiytha oi adversity, let u» «•»■
'Ivorrijile, stinking, lbusy^two bit, vulgar, uncouth, makl- kins4 James McPeak; Miss L'Aviejustedi unloved, detestable, untouchable, slimy, obnoxious, ro, Carla Garter; Miss L'Bianc,
• Our last column consisted- of 1,588 words. Of thass, some 851 ■
• unfeeling, smelly and bad. And then ask xourself, "Does the Charlotte Whitej Edward L. MJc- were
fiendishly censored by our dictatorial editors. This left, a granA
Keener,
Brier
Clark;
Miss
Logan,
fact that nearly everyone has an occasional rude moment Douglass Perry; The A. P., Ben total of 675- words, to which our typesetter applied- the finishing
..give me sufficient justification for devoting my life to Flora; "Bbe U. P., Bob Holtaolaw; touches—737 typographical errors. We realize that it is exU-era»4j|
' rudeness?"
1. N. S., Lesley Bargo; A Little difficult to make 737. mistakes when there's only 675 wards, How
\i
Old Lady, Ova Mae Mason; Slews aver, we are- blessed with a very talented typesetter.
ANYONE TOR SCHOOL SPIRIT?
; thftt wo oui 1
9cn 1
Now we will attempt-to entertain, our. readers (you fools yottflj
spirit. You re right. It is a worn-out, particularly on this Koiakowski, Bsteiie Evans, Jacque- with a-few songs and poems. Unfortunately, they will NOT entertaia
the editors.
campus. Everyone is griping about it, but no one is doing "a »«snpk
- TRKE8
anything about it.
^m
*im~*
'A
Now. you say, "Well, T think T have a school spirit." ddSSrOOffi PnCUUiB
1
.1 hone that I'mav. ,someday
J I
■'

:

■

i

SHOW TALK

1

The Spice of life

. .s» *«• s* T™

?- J "^ " e° ^sris^tsss ml

..: »'

i'f \<T tMja>*it»r stTualt* ty a *aifcc- fee*.
school spiriu. *■
*\
• .
TKd one wfta- btt* Benihd the ueslc
Tradition has it that the olassX. Bo you attend alfgames played here on campusY*
Does nothing but complain and rest. \
room is commanded by the teach2. Do you cheer with the cheerleadens i
er with' the purpose of instruction
If he censors me agaih today
. 3. Do you support the clubs on campus ?
the students on a specific course.
He batter look at God and pray.
4. Do you attend school sponsyored functions?
Most of the time it is the student
A tree may someday fall there
that doesn't cooperate when he
And split his skull beneath, his hair.
. S. Are you proud' of Eastern ?
cuts,
talks,
chews
gum
in
three
it
will, do no harm to. his brain
If you answer "yes" to any or all of these, you have octaves, or flirts wilts the doll in
Because he's already insane
a stai t toward school spirit. But only a start. These are, by ££"3 £nTJ^ TTil^nTi"
Columns wane written by fools lika- m*
no means, all the ways to show school spirit.
situtaion is reversed and the weUBut only Satan could make a male aha he.
-The time to start showing school spirit is NOW. The njeaninet "Judent a* well a» the
IN REPORTER'S FIELDS
others, suffer.
way;ia obvious. Any takers?
According to the college cataIn' reporter's fields- the editors- lay
log, it costs $600 a year to attend
Beneath the pitchforks, buried in hay,
Eastern. At this rate each class
That mark their plaoe; and In the sky
period costs approximately 91
s
No
reporters will ever cry;
• mi '
cents. That's a lot of dough. •
They
will
toast,
"Hejrtfa'
mud»
in
yar
eye,"
one oi your instructors ever
Scarce heard amid the dead below.
about his mother-io-law—
They are the dead. Shorts days ago.'
sponges food and lodging and
They lived) made many stacks blow,
to run his oaoe happy home.
Despised and wera despised, and now they U«.
,'t aive
a
damn
it
he
r
lA aeporter's fields.
sister - How
Take up your typewriter against the fnel.
At an editor please do thoow, - '
rr.j
Make sure to KB^n* *ia*»~
Perhaps another editor wj» die!
subjsat.
In reporter's fields.
(EiL.tfote: "Touch*!") .
we wave discussing Olyasea
Gyeloufc whan aU of a sudden
T«E STAR-SPANGLED TYPIBT
mentioned something
t cheese. C» ail the dusaFTTT
looha* UK n?o» My text "She
Oh say can you see by the* town's only
's w«e gave him Cheasa •
What so proudly wo wrote at tho moo:
far breaafBat. Brother,
Whose wise words and witty jokes, were.
the oaks. I don't give
O'er ttte editors wo watched, ttiey were J
danMf if she gave him arsenic.
■men the writer's' deeper;, editors tearing thsut hair
lay ninety-one cent lesGave proof we did find- that our typist/, is blind.
Oh say wouhj tHht star-opangied typist yet ra'vo
iff we sent in* «eMng:-eye dog; tq an, e*rly grAve.,
class, we spent a whole
t, JfcTO, talking about the
in Hong Kong, It
Oh say cart yeu sea, when you hit tho wrong k#y
teacher went thare
IP yoti1 eanft clnlckv the erpw, tttoifc* we'll chugk if for Vou
ia» one swims* and*
Lay tjK 910*1^, o> yoe'H flji* death iTn«ar
-yattofca^tit. ibeiievaiha
j; wtir let yeu bojf, in a> pot of*bte;ar
bQ^teaoaateaituchapaund
is graalouff. _*gif our anfcmn we'ij
American i

ttXfm

:

?*&

"

"OK,

"""

T>«^

us* in*
(E/litojts dote: V1
OcJWbJtoX got' anode.
poi«hf. fKe wtf.
a&i
t c* qugiManih* |» *•

th*yg»o;
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Some of the freshman girls seem to have developed a very
Oexy, wavy sett of Walk. These same freshman girls don't wear
tight hefts anymore and groan when they get 1n bed.
.
These are symptoms of that new disease, hulahoopitus. Almost
(•etry room on the third floor of Sullivan's Annex, wow nick-named
•"Hula Mall," contains a hula lietop.
: M almost any hour of the nay or night several young ladies
Inay be seen to the middle of the •hall gracefully, undulating while
Jaage plastic hoops spin -around their Waists. When asked! why tjhey
engage in this form of relaxation, they quickly remark "reduces hips"
end continue to sWay.
Sullivan's -Httte. Hoop record fs held by a shapely red! 1«ad. Bier
♦Jme—«8 minutes, tins is p'uity fair shaking; .
__ Not to *e outdone, another -girl has h, special talent for1, spin•tag the hoop around her knees. She isn't sure what tW» Will do
mi *er figure, but she nays 4f there fs one thmg she needs, It's slim
knees.
Hula hoop enthusiasts attb spin 4Ne hoop around their .necks.
Theref is a small hoop available for ta-.se who doh't particularly
care or Uuised jugior veins.
Ttt^i there are always t»ie tthtalented o*ss Whd roll the hoops,
•r spin them around their arms or around one 1«g. '
gram all indications, not only Sullivan, but other dorms are
going for the "huta "hoop. "When We get the faculty Interested," we'll
ei <Mire tnAt tne huin hoop .erase has, come to ^Bastem.

Oh, my waists* surei

.

i
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SKIPPJN THE BEAT
Skip Gregory

I

-:' •

■

I

.Jazzmen .are characters Xrom the word Go. Their intellect in
C...... **tl pheosopkioal «uU»ok on Win* and mmin and other
people make *hem *«eeiHrtc and in •aeme oases, nM. The coolest,
from Greenwich Village, make their main reason for existtig in
trying to keep their pulse rate at a minimum. Along Basin Sltrsat,
the opposite, is found with th* red «hot spuads of Dixieland. tThese
Jazzmen tryt1» etl«h fcnfl Xx* +s if ;th$r*e going to explode. ;The>
music is loud and fast. The "cool"| blowers sound, on the other
»l»oft ana fastttr, 'with no facial eXpreosfo'n..
tJKt"6 J. m£!n? jt, Jftzzm*n'a ^ second. Kinda fast to adlip!!
'MM «aat 'fftftgetMB halt in- the ?*nal probiem of rtei*Ry
He commented «n <he folUftviqg
aubjects, among others: "Stan
*"tfifcf ^ iTn■ f"^^
f. fSr^ y^fl&y- H ?tan
had.Choaan the fi&la pf ^vang^lism
m<afefce«d-Mrve*een as effdcfcive as Billy Graham. Macried
life: Uving withael »V« 41 like
|»t Uving At all."
One.tang to hear an mind
When you lisden to a Jazz group,
e«peciNJy Jk Combo, when a sax
or, plumber (brassman) takes a
ride (plays a -solo) )he'8 * making
his "tune" as he plays. In most
cases no musjc is involved. This
MBt alone makes Jazz" an art.
w yeu-va lever Noticed, "most Bop
to played at about two beats a
"

Pe$e Three

P*p©"R«3

ftr#-^rwf1TT©tl

What Is This Madness?

•

. anthird
hoy
> be»
her,
'Heis •
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&,„> ^^ cartridges in
tember with 16 releases; a ikomS^r
*y e»e»A*e of la jcartridgel W
set tol>egih sometime this month
More dtan 23Q,»on,000 recowSs
were sold In 1957, for a tdtal of
*3fi0/000,000, according to AmeriCan Federation of Musicians' .report issued recently—Two TV
shows-^-those of Lawrence Welk
and George Goabel—were proadcast In stereo, -using radip AM
channels to highlight the opening
=of the fall heason....The Duke "Ellington ban<3 was set to open a
tour of England on October 5; .it's
the first JBUfoffcon visit to England since 1933....Warner ferothera and .United Artist* Joined the

M

LETTERS
Wer the Progress Start, always
striving to nerve you, our roadWw,
always vigilant in our attempts to
cater to ^ur whims, Always
searching tor special services to
yon, always onTthe lookout for
ways to fill apace now bring you
another special Progress feature
—Prewritten letter*!!
Thtt to the age of "Pre" every.
thing — **9.iQ(*ml meaht. feestrained bftby foods, Pre-burned
breakfast f o^1%, Pre-fabxicated
houses, and Pre-war dorm beds.
So why -not Pre-wrttten letters??
Here for instance is a typical
Pre-written letter home. Just cut
it out and sign your name, and
mall it home.
Dear Folks:
Everything is fine.
Youre truly,
P.S. Send me some more money.
And here's one for that very
special day when you feel a little
blue.
J9ear Folks:
.._.
I'm flunking ail my courses. My
«irt eloped with my *est friend.
My roommate keeps playing his
trombone at 2:00 o'clock In the
morning, the rnotl* have eaten
all my olothes, 1 lost my rqsm
key, *iy totitTrpaste tube sp*nng
a lead, a fly tickles my nose every
paWiH when I'm trying to sleep.
>wiii keeps breaking in Jront
M *£ » **> *eJ*lBMe file, S«KK-

—-

•omeoae koepa
.e»xjV>» We, IWf eetunia
my jwwpniata .collects fia, the wofW « mum to an
ewfl I fjeinad rt pounds.
«owrs%miy,

*tm ^eempUhlas entering tile TecWf lUftei*
«er« ate the top five best selltag jane HP'* in the country, as
reported to Bown «eat by more
than WO ifrtal! record outlets:
(tt) Ahamd Jamal, But Not Tor
Me <**g© 4K)
(g) Shelly Manne and His
Friends, My Fair Lady (Contomporary 3527)
_
(3) Jonah Jones, Jumpin" With
Jbnmh- (-Capitol a03«)
, .(d) Milt Jackson-'Ray Charles,
Soul Brothers (Atlantic 1«79)
(8) Johah Jones, Swinging on
Broadway (Capitol 968)

The Above

*te the latest style and are
the CUMfheth Shop here fa Richmond.
■■■■-

—

t'll '•

Ite Opposite Sex

' fM

-■

jv. «

\\sMk

tdrll

The chemise dM -not stop with dress«; ft 1tas carried over fnbe
the sweater .and skirt, line. As you will notice in the picture, th»
aweater thie year has the long waistline featuring that hew oheinftn>
look in winter wear. Our model, *fiss fcegina Dick, is wearing *
marching sweater ah'd skirt oucfit, by Pendleton, in stunning re-?
sort blue. The -bow adds to the sweater, but may be removed am*
a pin ■used for .extra effect. The sweatier has t hree-e/torter lerigtla ■
«eleves, «n<l the skirt stops at this year's shorter length. Miss Dick
shows the outfit's ca&ualness by wearing the latest thing in campne)
shoes. However, by substituting heels and gloves, the twosome couht
be made quite dressy.
' Ji^tl
.I^ylon-acetate lace with acetate taftata constitutes the. dreWj
modeled .by Miss Carol Louden. This lovely black dress feature*
the new belled shirt which, as you can see, is gathered a|t tins
kneeline creating a pretty flounce. 1%ie sweetheart neekpne ar»d!
narrow velveteen *elt add to -the ;beauty and -grace of We drejsj
which is lined in dyed-to-match taffeta, ft can be used as a copp*
tail dress, leaving the skirt rather straight, or it can 1*0 worta
to a semi-forwiai dance, by adding a crinoline. The dress is set off
by the dangling rhinestone earrings and the gloves.

•

Created by R. 1. Rejmoldi Tobtwo <'omptAy ■

• mtiiihpi

- * modeftn fiftet, too!

■-*

Hefreshing^ Yes^ **:c smejed of a Salem is as rrfrcshingXo" your taste as a dew-"
sparkkd Sp«ipc; •"--rhmg ?s to yotfl Hzz:. get Ihe^ich tobacco taste yoO love, WiA
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Tlirough Sdem's pure-white modem
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff . . . it's Springtime!

Smrike mfmhed... Smoke Salem

s
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The Opposition Sex
by Christine

a
1
1
I
1

L

Jim Patton

Gary Jump

Dave Bishop

Hello out there, you non-exlstant audience, you. Here I am
again (three half-hearted cheers—all mine)' ready to talk about the
fashions.. This year as In years gone by clothes are the style, although I hope this trend will vanish since everybody seems i to be
tired of It.
One of the newest fashions prevalent at Eastern is wearing the
sleeve of a boy's coat draped over the shoulders or around the waist.
(Important note: this sleeve is never worn without a boy's arm it).
Many girls wore corsages of Chrisanthemums to the Homenoicmg dance. When anyone asks what happened at the dance, all
I can say Is, "Mums the word."
A note from the president's office has been brought to my at*
tentlon. The note states: "The practice of wearing raincoats when
it is not raining and long coats when It la not cold must be discontinued as It gives visitors the impression that the weather In
these parts is pretty bad." (signed) Orville Snodgrass, President at
SNEAK. We girls had better heed these revealing gems of wisdom
from the president.
With the end of Ootober approaching we should bef considering
Halloween costumes. Your choice of costume reveals your personality. Most of the girls around here are dressing as. witches or Little
Red Riding Hood, although several are going as Lady Godlva because of the low cost of the costume.
Well, here comes the little man in the little white coat. I will

Know Your Team
by Jim Williams

^si

Do you know your team? In round figures, I would say
that about 65% of you, the students, don't know who is out
there on the football field playing their hearts out for you,
the school and the coach. This column is for the purpose of
trying to get the students and players better acquainted
for the remainder of the season. These boys are seniors
playing their final season here at Eastern.

<
I
c
t

I
1
1
I

HOME COOKED MEALS

t

Dave Bishop
Dave broke into the Eastern
lineup as a freshman ana has been
a regular ever since. He was the
leading punter on the squad last
year with an average of 42.8. Dave
runs hard from his right half
position and is one of the toughest
men to be brought, down on the
field. Dave is a tall 200 pounder
from Covington, Kentucky.
Dave's plan for the future Is to
play pro football. He has received
several questionnaires from different pro teams. His hobbies
include going home on vacation,
working on his old car, and pestering Mrs. Zimmack.
Gary Jump
Gary came to Eastern from
Erianger, Kentucky. Little Gary
is one of the finest runners on
the team, and he has been averaging seven yards per carry for
the past two years. Gary has
handled hjs left halfback position
with speed and very fine running,
The reason I called him little is
because he is just 5 feet and 9
inches and weighs only 170 pounds,
But in spite of the fact that he
lacks size he doesn't let the big
boys get the best of him.
Gary is going to teach industrial arts and he may go into the
coaching profession. His main
hobby is fishing on the Ohio River,

I
i
i
(
1

James Patton
Jim was elected team captain
by his teammates for this season,
A 205 pound tackle, he is an allaround football player. Jim has
been a regular for Che past three
years for Coach Presnell. He
makes it tough for his opponents
when they try to run over on his
side of the line. Standing 5 feet
10 inches Jim is from Lexington,
Kentucky.
His plans for the future are to
coach and teach industrial arts,
His hobbies are anything that has
the word "sports" in it.
Ronald Polly
Ronnie had trouble with injuries
last fall and it has slowed down
his running, passing and tackling.
If he could return to his old form
he would give the Maroons their
needed punch at the quarterback
position. Ronnie has been playing
a very fine defensive game this
year. He is a 6 foot 2 inch, 180
pound quarterback.
He plans to be a draftman for
some big company. His hobby is
all sports and getting people out
of bed at night to get their
laundry.
Ronald Spenlau
Ronnie is one of the Maroons'
fine centers. He saw considerable
action last year and he is one of
the hardest workers on the team

THE BEST IN

.

Qf~i

i

■

•

GOLDEN RULE CAFE

Ronnie Polly

._

i

122 S. First Street

We do not hove an aent at school but—We give a

DISCOUNT
to every student on their dry cleaning!
ONE HOUR —AND ONE DAY — SERVICE!
Water Repellents.
Pegging and Alterations of all Kinds
Ronnie Spenlau

■

SIZING FORMALS (A SPECIALTY)
Fur-Like Coats Fur Cleaned.

this year. Ronnie is a 6 foot 210
pound center from Newport, Kentucky.
Ron's plan for the future is to
coach football, preferably at Newport. His hobby is working on
old motors and cars.

WHITAKER'S DRY CLEANERS
Phone 1441

212 Water Street

T ££-YTO''M&Z2---S9C&* ABOUT\
gmt YQC/RSELPIPANSWER I
•
\ THESE QU&Sr/&NSt* /
Do you try to keep from getting
angry because you feel that emotion
can interfere with your judgment?
Do you like to "show your stuff"
when you know you are really good
at something?
Can you honestly say you like to be
entirely independent of others in
most things you do?,
In the morning, do you carefully
choose a tie, matching jacket, etc.,
instead of grabbing the first thing
you see in the closet?

y

When you are criticized do you.
stop to analyze the criticism,
before retorting?

y

Y

on

• -

■

YES

D-D

/Y*«r 1 NO

YES

Do you sometimes go to a public
event, such as a football game.,
even if you have to go alone?

□

In a discussion, do you like to go
on record early with a definite
viewpoint of your own?!

D~0

Do you ignore extravagant '
claims and think for yourself
when making your choice of
filter cigarette?

m

»M

>

YES

Are you able to stay cheerful
even when you are alone for a
considerable time?

□

YES

W

D-D
NO

"D D

YES

□ ">□

NO

The fact is, men and women who think for
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their
reason? Best in the world. They know only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and a
smoking man's taste.
•If yon hare answered Yes to € of the above
questions... well, you do think for yourself!

Familiar'
pack or
crushproof
box.

• 19'8«, Brown * WlllUauon ftbano Cttrp-

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
^.

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN^
FILTER... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEtf"

.
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Maroon Corner:
'.N

- -•-

by Larry Knorr

Coach PresneU had nothing: but praise for the
hard-luck Maroons, even though they dropped
three of their first four ball games. He made it
clear that his boys have been playing well and
giving their all. Outside of a few costly mistakes,
the Maroons, have been playing good enough to
win. The coach gave much credit to the overall
fine job turned in by the line as well as the outstanding play of seniors Dave Bishop and Bob
Callahan, who have both been Injecting a lot of
that much.- needed spark into the Eastern backfield.
Coach PresneU pointed out that this year's
Maroons are faced with just about the toughest
* schedule they have ever been up against. Toledo,
Louisville, and Middle Tennessee are proving to
be among the top small college elevens in the
nation. Of our future opponents, Western was Just
barely nosed out by Middle Tennessee and East
Tennessee, while they were fairly mauled by
Youngstown. That puts Western and East Tennessee on a level just a little below Middle Tennessee and Youngstown even higher. This leaves
Tennessee Tech and Morehead. Of the two, Tennessee Tech is the bigger threat.
. One thing is a copper-riveted cinch. Even if
the Maroons don't come out of this season with
a winning record, they will still be able to say
that they were in there fighting for every yard.
Eastern swimming coach, Don Combs, announced that his team began practice October 20.
Coach Combs is facing a fair-sized rebuilding job
after last year's fine season during which the
Maroon swimmers won eight meets and lost only
sne.
Missing from last year's team are John Payne,
Shelby Carr, and Richard Fleck. Returning are
Eddie Hatch, Ed Anderson, Angus Begley, Bob
Parker, Jimmy Snodgrass, and Jim Penn. Of the
freshmen, Buddy Hatch and Don Giles seem to
head the field. Other new additions to the squad
are expected to be diver Art Balmonte, a transfer
from Chicago, and Denny Ball, who lettered as
a freshman, but did not try out last year.
Seven meets have been definitely scheduled
this season including Kentucky, Union, Vanderbilt, Louisville, Cincinnati, and Sewanes of the
South, who inflicted Eastern with its only loss
last year. Most of you should remember last
year's team, because of the fact that they were
classed by practically everybody as the best team
in the state. If the cookie crumbles the right
way, maybe this year's crew will do as well.
Here it is football fans! By the following
foolproof method, you can scientifically beat the
point spread, triumph over the bookies, and cause
all' your friends to drop out of school for financial

purposes.
With the assistance of mV mathematical postulate concerning the derivatives of a deflated
football cubed, it will be possible for you to win
100% of your football bets. According to this easy
to-understand formula, the team with the most
letters In its nickname automatically assumes the
role of favorite. Therefore, the Oklahoma Sooners
would be the underdog in a contest with the Georgia Tech Yellokjackets. However, according to the
fundamental rating system which I ingeniously
deviced, the fact that Georgia Tech is favored theoretically gives the Oklahoma outfit six points.
This is due to the precise fact that I always root
for the underdog.
Check for the general weather report in the
Farmer's Almanac. If there's a possibility of rain,
give* six points to Oklahoma. If there is no dan*
ger or rain, take six points away from Georgia
Maroons pile up against Buccaneers during Homecoming Game.
Tech. Whatever you do, never neglect the romance angle! Take the cheerleaders for instance.
If Georgia. Tech's cheerleaders are prettier, give
Oklahoma seven points. If Oklahoma's cheerleaders are uglier, give-thirteen points to Eastern.
Always make it a point te find the answers
to the following questions about the coach of each
team: How many assistants does he have? What
is his bowling average? How many kids does he
have? What is his salary per week? What is his
city gas mileage? What does his waistline measure? When all the numerical answers to all these
The Eastern Maroons lost their first OVC tilt Friday
questions are totaled up, the team whose coach
night
at Murfreesboro, Tennessee, to the Middle Tennessee
has the lowest total gets three points.
To complete the formula, you must then find State College Blue Raiders, 14-0. Coach PresneU said the

Eastern Loses First OVC
Tilt; Wins Homecoming Game

a few more bits of information about each team. Maroons played a very good defensive game, but they
dd the water boy's weight to the product of the
]d 't ret their offensive game up to power against the
average length of a practice and the number of cou n
ho^rTIhrfluWck^^^rough ciassesTuring fast defensive of the Tennesseeans.
A

the past week. Divide the left halfback's .telephone number by the number of typographical errors to this newspaper. Subtract the number of
letters in the center's middle name from the number of pages in the latest issue of MAD. Add the
cube root of Mickey Mantle's batting average to
ftL^SSS^SSSl! nT^r °\ da^d^}"udar
(per month). Multiply all the missed blocks in
previous games by the per cent alcohol in the
bloodstream of the scoreboard operator. Add to
the team wtur has the highest number from this
COOA'.. a penalty for fifteen yards will be assessed
This is very important because the referees of
today are so hesitant to call penalties.
I 3eave you with one parting suggestion. If
this method happens to prove that each team is
two touchdowns better than its opponent and viceversa (as it invariably does), then you'd better
consult Dr. Litkenhous.

»

playa Iateri with 11:3tf t0 go in
tne 3^0,^ quarter, Middle Tenne88ee halfback Pftts raced around
en<j for 35 yards and the Raiders'

Harris ran their winning streak
&
« •tnright years that a Maroon
team has won their Homecom** firame and knocked East Ten"«?fe out of flrat Plaoe m tb*
uv
^Taking the opening kickoff the
Maroons drove 63 yards in 16
piayS to score when Bob Callanan, Eastern's fullback, plunged
over from the one. Joe Gravbeal
kicked the extra point and the
Maroons led 7-0 before the Buc's
knew what was going on.
The Buc's only touchdown came
when halfback Richard Layman
fumbled on the Buc's 23 yard line,
Bast Tennessee drove 77 yards in
seven plays to score with Krause
tallying from the three. His run
for the conversion was stopped
short.
The two teams had trouble holding on to the ball. First, Bishop
fumbled and East Tenn. recovered
and the next play Bast Tennessee
fumbled and Eastern's Ronnie
Spenlau recovered the ball on
their 36. By recovering the pigskin, Spenlau set up Eastern's
second touchdown. Eight plays
later,. Tony Harris, sophomore
sigrfal caller, sneaked over from
the one with an* insurance of 6

first touchdown. The try for the
extra point by Hall was good,
Date in the second quarter Coach
PresneU placed freshman quarterback Tony Lanham into the game
with Instructions to go to the ahwith the pigskin. Lanham completed the first pass he threw to
McFarland for 17 yards, but the
next four tries were unsuccessful,
and the Maroons ended the half
I
on the Middle Tennessee 34 yard
line.
. I* Dartmouth over Harvard In the third quarter the Blue
2. Wyoming over- New Mexico
«
Raiders worked their way down .to
8. Kentucky oven Beorgia
*
the. Maroons' 22 yard line and had
4. Washington Slate over Southern Cft>
The KYMA club pep rally shook a first down but they failed to
6. Vanderbilt over Virginia
Hanger Stadium on Thursday, Oc- make their yardage and Adams
8. Army over Pittsburgh
tober 16. The first event of Home- tried a" 22 yard field, goal which
7. Duke over N. Carolina State' .
coming weekend, the rally was fol- was wide.
lowed by a snake dance which wigThe Maroons got the ball but
8. U, C. L. A. over Stanford
ifs
wav
throueh
were
tor dm to punt to the Mid,9, Hardin-Sommon-wr Wichita
. rg. 4 ^ ■■^ <J ..? l;4&*?--¥~H yhrioupii,
10. Idaho over Arizona
r"" '.' tY."' « » * '-The -.errinc,: uuwii, Lancaster Ave- •««> *wuwT«»o»i *»* j»*u »«»«•.
For a while it loked as if the
11, Eastern qtfer Western
"*""".' r*
•."*■.:•"——*J?J^ nne* t»\ ihe- Citv* of Rfchmohd, Middle Tennessee's first play from
through
the
Madison
tneaifl*
and"
jBC*tmnuig^m«a'»
-rftfSjadr,
Pitts,
Bucs
would score *on the closing.
11L Anbur* fjierHBlorlda
r
back to the campus. After "this" «J**»<led the ball 33 yards to the**'minutes. They dfove to the Bast-"*
81. Minnesota over Indiana
up ■
rolicking band of enthusiastic stu- Maroons' 15. Three plays later ern 11, but big Callahan sneaked
14. North Carolina over Tennessee
1 dents disbanded a mass of boys* over
their quarterback, Hallum, sneaked in and downed quarterback Sow16, Oklahoma over Colorado
,
most of them participants in the
from the one for the score, ders on the 16 and Eastern took
16. Notre Dame over Navy
snake dance, stormed the two girls Adams' kick was good, and the over the pigskin and ran out the
17. Texas AAM over Arkansas
__
dorms. The girls shrieked with Eh* Raiders led 14-0.
clock.
#
18. South Carolina over Maryland
delight as the panting boys rushed
The deepest penetration of the
Callahan was the game's lead19. Kansas State over Kansas
down the halls. When they had Maroons into Middle Temiessee ing yard gainer with 74 yards in
20. Wisconsin over Michigan State
seen enough of the interiors of territory was late in the third 16 carries. Bishop was next with
Burnam'and Sullivan, the congre- quarter when Middle Tennessee 48 yards in 12 tries and Jerry
RESULTS
in ■:
i '
gated on the lawns and began fumbled on their own 7 and East- Wilhoit got 30 on seven tries.
Yours
Total
(Mine)
tossing
rolls of toilet tissue into ern recovered. The Maroons tried
Eastern d e f e n s i v e standouts
I
.......
the
air.
At
least
two
boys
were
two
running
plays,
and
then
were
guards Dick Slukich and
•
1
10
Predictions
seen displaying silk trophies.
quarterback
Polly
called a pass Eddie Miller, Graybeal and Layla
88
waa
9
Correct
The girls countered by rushing P y- 1 H*
P*
intercepted man.
90.0
Percent
into Keith. Although 23 girls were »
t* * «n<J zone by Watson, the
Blue
seen going in, only 18 were countRaiders second string quarAn Eastern student was frustraterback. Middle Tennessee failed ted in his attempt to set a hula
ed coming out.
Homecoming was off to a good to make a first down and was hoop record. After having kept
forced to punt to the Maroons; the hoop in motion for six hours.
start!!
Eastern took over on their own only minutes short of the record,
34 yard line. The ball game ended the car which he was driving ran
with the Maroons on the Raiders' out of gas. . ,
29 yard line.
A reward of'.$25 will be paid
-*
Eastern Upends E. Tenn., 18-8
to the first person who can prove
The Eastern Maroons under the that he has not read this. (Hurry,
Eastern is now starting its in- guidance of quarterback Tony this offer expires Oct. 4, 1939).
:—
tramural touch football season "
under the direction of Coach Fred
Darling and with the management
of Earl Knight. This is an annual
North Second Street
1
event as a part of the intramural
program.
The captains of the submitted
teams are as follows: Oscar Howard for the "Shoemen", Earl Dunn
for the "Bulldogs", Paul Sheets
for "Johnson County", Mac McKinley for "Specks", Bobby Smith '
for the "Rebel Raiders", Bob
Mathews for the "B. S. U. No. 1",
and Bill Zimmerman for the
i
Featuring
"World Affairs".
Any group who would like to be
in this program may do so before
Saturday, October 26, by contacting Coach Darling or Earl Knight.
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
There must be at least eight
names but not more than fifteen,
1
t SjJfropfcJ— witt be glveh to the- ■
... A ) 5**?****^^
T winning team* amrindlvidual players.
at No Extra Cost!
Scores of Oct. 18:
An Eastern runner takes off with the East Tennessee
B. S. U. No. 1 7, World Affairs 8
Campus Agent - Jerry Abner
3rd & Main
Shoemen 12, Speck's 0
Buccaneers after him.

PICK A WINNER

i

JJ*®*1 ^^ItJ^lZf Si
SSf^orJSd ^Tnun? totte Ma^™ '^oSbaTJhansS hands
JSS^SJSTtfSt-quartet
but neither team was able to
score. Eastern's Bishop punted
to the Blue Raiders' 26 yard line
y^ m ^ first quarter and 11

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT!

SWEET SHOP

ONE HOUR CLEANERS

"MARTINIZING"

Snake Dance
Shakes Campus

Season Opens For
Touch football

>J

■

Alumni News Faculty Fads
Ths following Btastern graduates
received their doctor of philosophy
degrees at Ohio State University
at the summer quarter commencement on August »: Doaaid L.
Fields George H. Hernbree and
Znttesar Abdelal Younis Tana.
Field* received Ms B. S. degree in
ISM. Hernbree received his B. S.
degree in IMS and also Mrs. Hernbree, the farmer Betty Jo Williams. Mrs. Tana received an sd.
A. degree in 1960.
Dr. Hernbree has accepted a
position with the DuPont Co. At
Parlin, N. J.
Donald !>e Knowland received
his master of arts degree from
Appalachian State Teachers Collage, Boone, N. C, this past summer. He was graduated from
Eastern m 1*58, ** married to the
former Joan Ifeff, claas of 1964.
Mr. Knowland is presently the
band director at DilWbero High
School, Dillsboro, Indiana.
The State Board of Education
approved the appointment of Ted
- C. Gilbert aa assistant superintendent of public instruction this
past July. Gilbert had been serving as head of the Education XHh
partment's Bureau of AdraWatratJon and Finance. Before appointment to his present position in
the state department in 1905, Gilbert was superintendent ef «*ty
achoola at Maysviile, 1960-56, and
London, 1949-50. Ha received* Ms
A. B. dagrae at JBastern in J990
and hisIt A- » 1»*7. He <Ud addJCBonai-BTaduata woxk at the University of Florida and the Univerr
alty of Kentucky.

friday, .October 24, 1*9i
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Miss Mary King Burrtor and
Mrs. Mamie. West Scott •■tended
a two-day conference an anattftion
at the University of ftontMCky October < and 7, where they served
as panelists and consultants. Miss
Burrier, head of Eastern's borne
economics department, presided at
one of the sessions
Doctor D. T. Ferrell junta as
a consultant for the Kentucky Association of Educational Supervisors at Oamberiand Fails an Tuesday, October ».
Servmg as i iiattwi to the
Boyle County Teachers In-Service
Jmtorence of October If was Prp_ Leonard F. Wash—
Dr. Janet Murbach, professor of
French and Spanish at Eastern, at
tended the Mountain Interstate
Foreign Language Conference at
Carson-Newman College on October *0.
Professors R. R. Richards and
A. G. Mcllvalne, of the Commeros
Department, were on the program
of the KEA meeting at Hazard
October 9.
Mies Willie Moss, teacher in the
Home Economics Department, wfll
attend a Kentucky Association
meeting tor 4*nfdran «nder six at
the lhatoewaty «f Kentucky en October J4-25. Speakers wiU be Or.
Haxel F. Gnbbaid of Washington,

a specialist in the United
Department of Bducation,
and Welfare, and Miss Flo Gould,
of the Merrill Palmer School at
Detroit.
Also addressing the Hazard
meeting was Dr.'Harvey LaFuse,
head of the Btotogy Department.
Dean W. J. Moore addressed the
Madison High School assembly on
October 16.
<^uentin Keen, Dean ef Men> was
recently named to the newly organised Board ef Curatora ef Centre OoHege\ The function of the
Board is to make annual examinations of the educational work and
the physical conditions ef Ceatrei
the only fully accredited four-year
Presbyterian college in Kentucky,
in the totereat of developing and
maintaining n closer afBltatlen of
the College with the Presbyterian
Church.

A'HOinP

Restriction?
"Should the further development
of Muclear weapons be prohibited
by mternaUonal agaeeraent?" This
is to be the first tonjc ef the BjMdern Debate fleam. Their first
meeting WAS held Wednesday, October 16, in order to start wark on
this topic.
Fi»o members and Mr. Victor
Venelcwzi warp present.

the parents ef a baby daughter
bora en August 1. She has been
named Jana Maureen.
Mrs. Frazier was graduated
from Eastern in 1952 and Mr.
pvarier in I'M*. Mrs. Frazierhad
been teaching Wndergerten in Harrisen, O., and Mr. Frazier Pt£
atotant principal ef Reading High
School. Their eddsess is Ben 62,
Harrison 3, Ohio.
.
.
"
..." „ «k«ens.
J^^SvS^S^SVt

uumni
Mr. end Mrs. Bruce 'WnHams
announce the arrival ef a daughtar, Jennifer Enen, on Septeaabar
S6. She is being wetoomed by a
brother, John Bruce, 00B Z.
Mrs. Williams, the former <2aro*
Harmon, wee * member of tlbe
class of W62. Her address to 2to
etonner Ave., Louisvme 7, Ky.
announce the birth of a daughter,
^nd^Ohio? A"^ **"
^^^e^tbefortoar^aldine Pence who graduate* from
Eaatern to 1957. This past year
she tatlgbt bookkeeping and typmg at John Adams High School
to Oevaltond. Mr. Warner Is probation officer .in Juvenile Courf
far Cuyahoga County jn Cleveland. Their address is 17B09 Glenahire Avenue, Cleveland 38.
C®

^^^ 2g^ jSkaeesis toe former
^SSTuSiSSS^dsUB X ***
^ffl S^
Guyan St., HunUpgtpn, w- ja. ^
• • r ■
Mr ^^ m^. George R. ■nook*
announce -the birth ef a nun, Jef€r
Chtyf OIl jajy «. Mr. »pka
wa^ amBmberef the elaas ef *957.
j^ is ^^ y^ !»te»nal atowenua
ge^ce jn Marion, Indiana.
-5

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young (MUdred Virgin) announce the adSon efanother member to fliair
family,
Peggy Lyiuw, born pn
Juney26.^dred was a pwmher
of the elaas of 1944. 'Her address

Mr. and Mrs^l »ancW,Jr.announce the arrival of then^thtej
chfld on Ji«9^3, a He
Je*y ^
named Joseph Tjycew*L^r
torw e I c o » • «Jby a Jm*her,
s r
Stephen, age «, and a '" !£ > "^

S
ifilK>&""**
^ *** SAr^afSto^SfiSJi
ville 18, Ky.
|„
, OMeago,
mjLnn
uWU

vlMkl RWBdi Nortn

Mr. «nd Mrs. A«dy frnnier are IH.

m

:
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No*.* .mil Amerimmm theoms thtf» truly VMfil

*

■
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Gordon Nash has been named
ajatotoj*. professor of music ad
the University of Kentucky that
year Ha will co-ordinsjte the
music program for state music
festivals and assist in toe deuelopmant of an extensive program of
music clinics and workshops for
students and teachers both on
campus and throughout the state.
Nash had bean serving aa toad
of the music department at Appakichian State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C. He receired Ms
bachelor's degree at Eastern in
MS7 and his M. A. degree from
the University of Kentucky.

'*;

, r>r. Luther W. Baxter, Jr., an
Anderson County native, assumed
his duties on September 1 as head
of the Department of Agriculture
at Western Kentucky State Cdl^eg^wUag G?~^ vv,,^..,.
■■f- 1ft. Baxter fornjerly was associate plant pathokigfc£«c^.Clemson" .Agricultural allege, Clemson,
8. C. He graduated from Eastern
with distinction in 1960, and received his M. S. end Ph. ». degrees from L. S. U., Baton Rouge,
La., in 1952 and 1964.

*

■
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Like all '59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan ha, Safety Plate Giatt e« around.
■

Norman A. Deeb has joined the
coaching staff at.Xavier University this year. He had been head
football coach at Bellevue High
School. A 1947 graduate of Eastem, Deeb has been doing graduate
work at Xavier this summer.

Opportunities
(This is the first of several
articles on student aid.)
Any student at Eastern Kentucky State College with a destra
to continue his education may re*
oelve help in the form of a scholarship loan, or student employ*
ment.
Exceptionally bright students
have the opportunity to win a
scholarship in their special fields
from the many private organizations such aa the Keeneland
Foundation (education majors) and
The Radio Corporation of America
(science majors). Although all
the scholarships have specific requirements, they are often quite
substantial. Too, Fulbright scholarships are offered to graduates
for study In foreign countries.
Mr. M. E. Mattox, registrar, reports that about fifteen people
each year are given loans from
the college. These loans are never
over $160 and carry a six per cent
interest. Offered only in caaes
of emergency, the loans require
A C average or better and at least
one semester's enrollment.
-*«* collage employs fnam 260
to 300 atudente *»r part-tune jobs
ranging Cram office work to farm
<,heSair These jobs ptqreftjrat f8
a weak end «re *dnrtntetered
through President orponneJJ s of- ,
fice. They are dlatrlbtrtsd on the
basis of need.

.

:
•■
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If*a *h«ped toUtenew American tuute. U brings you more spaciousness and comfort gfegff
Body by Fisher. It 1ms a new kind of fi*bh. New bigger brakes. Vast new areas ef viaibibty.
New Mi-Thrift 6. It's new right down to the tires!
Chev/a all new for the «econd
straight year! Here with a fteah
Slimline design that brings entirely new poise and proportion
to automobile styling. Inside the
new and roomier Body by Fisher
you'll find truly tasteful elegance.
And y«u*fl have dear seeing from
every seat. The new-Vista-Panoramic windshield curves ewerhead—windows are nigger, too.

When yoa take the wheel, you
find Chevy's newness goes down
deep. A new steering ratio makes
handling easier than ever. Kew
suspension engineering gives
you a smoother, more stable
ride. There's a new Hi-Thrift
6 that goes and goes ori a gallon
of gas. Vim-packed V8's. New
and bigger brakes-Even tougher,
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There's still more! A new finish
that-keeps fts shine without waa>
|ng or ipolishing for up to three
years. Impresaiee new Impala
mf-ipiH. Wiwdezful new wagons
—including one with a rear-factog rear seat. And, with all that's
new, you'll find those fine Chevrolet virtues of economy and
practicality. Stop in now and see
the *OT Chevrolet.

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!
L.

—-

..«..

...
r —

t>

f

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery!

; .
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BROOM OR NO BROOM *£jm ** w*"*
Am. y*
* <*•-««
„■
gfce Boy- of Becfcham
Becfcnam «JJT)
2*J)
n
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#%TTciiTioii * rcsmncii• leu w0itT four

, while I was wandering through
the naff*
ftaff, tn
ft, ©or
<**• dormitory.
dormitory, iI mne
saw
« * •>* <*****M f»««i

...

d a a 1 W

. **° -S ?£J£. £*

Here for the first time, through the far reaching fadl-

UrlBS 55s hluSfwiflSm SK Si SSTiet'l^ffl ao extr*afectal tefi-cent £ur of Eater* Camp*. TW» as*
from long use. The straws were was oet ft^tm new oor Mow. fcc,e attea#t* te' give yon, the Preeninert, * real took tft"
bent and twisted. In the abort Did iMMMoiW Borrow K afttf forget the school. (Note: Don't fet your Fresnma l orientation tour
in «mtact wUh aometbing; fox a happy to get <** Bciwtlftft broom

1 001 6
^SiUE^m*'
te
y^
** ir "w
arnwnwr m n. iw eaawwr

part^of
of you.
asfie*

OaftnRLI; Tfcs cafeteria 1» alee rotten eggs.

bact

*»»*•*mess*
ft * t»:
«*■»
*•*potatoes
*ddlst
We an ttjotctd together when r whoa*
"inarf

But what happens „*
Sat III
returned
e*wy meal is
ia a 1
urned with OUT flffc*T posses-

'

;

^ _™!.
ROAM BUttDnrG: Known fb#

the

n*

no-smoklng.

^53tSfftr A^SJV-SSKB^ .s^ttz&rx s^wsftas'12
if we were walking on. a thick
wove* rug. When we sneezed, we rftarSftM
^^
°*1'
leawagsm
almost died' from suffocation.
fJ fflfs. iBdrhmg as* We opened
Our only thought was what be-«r, wa miasedha Janffiascame of our wonderful broom. Did
ow^broom. , waasa it had
* Walk OMfi Did it fall down
the stairs f Or worst of all, did
^, •'ft*' / *° ^Sfl
iaw we slf .alone, heart-broken,
the garbage man take.it away?
ssftjmd dejected. ,gir alone in life
wKhout a broom.

.The

KESSLER'S

X£&G tBat Gives
4~]j
more
of Yourself
that's year portrait; fa
lor if you wish. Your gilt
rait says, more lira* an?
gift," "I'm thinking, of
[fott.** It's the gift that's most
[ateasastd, lav a*, the gift
iyyou can gfvaj,

(EyPERT WATCH

RflSPAlRlWW
Student Headquarters

Jiwttry
Ronson Liters, Shaeffer
Pens, Norelco Shavers,
Speidel Bands, Bulova,

/

1*% Discount to Studtats.

Richmond's Only
Cut-Rdte Jewelry

gssasawasa

Curb and Inside Service
SERVING COLONEL SANDER'S RECIPE:

PIZZA PIE AND DINNER CARRY-OUTS

KESSLER'S

Watch this Ad for Tuesday Specials!

Big Hal Ave.

Phone 93?

Richmond, Ky.

NEXT TO BEGLET'S

»

——

■

a Bay Scout T*k>a> N*. 101. »ev^
eraJ- of Re harder grades**
courses sweh asThewry and Praotke of ntgft 9ehe*> TWdfy-Wte*»
aarf General Basket Weavfttg 49#
ara taatftC here.
KBTTHHALL: Commonly called
"on* «i the ftaeat sardine cans* in
tie South" and "the. black kale
atf Caleutta."
e
a LUWARY: -Ths dearway cd tka
Library t» ss» ■ imaiiiu ssaar te
stoe if K happens t# be intotog.
also has looks sn# stuff isX» that
for creeps who reJMk that sort eff

tnwe

Kentucky Fried Chicken

WATCHES.

msaa

» ■■

"THE COLOf^L DRfVE4N"

Advertised

HBAvm BunDixo Baa* at

eainsd* -whoopee" and rtMh/ of
them tesery ftat there is no other
tkrix so gjMat as axaatdg "Wnoo**" M_jgl«eiH» ifloaongaf.
AD. BOTLBIWS- PWoe to pay
fees. H^ Mood aon^ tacmti.,
BW4e the cash wfndow aa<f a
segllMtiOft oatygert tettt Is aVfttt^JSLSP^LjftjMl .«?»5-,
. SCTtSrtaar
BUILDD^G:
"Till*
i^fOtag
should
net concern
ike
diligent, hard working trifnsnsann;
since only snap courses sea uugfat
here, stssWea, the top Boos steeUs

For NatibneaV

dfawtfsisTra ClsinEea
MAIN STREET OVER
PAUL JETTS
PHONE

If y*u r** * wowi a day ki the
aTeiasM
flnlhw«* toHthoeft,
hwfboMi. if
it wewM
■■■it
aveMgw eolleg*
take owr a thousand ywarg tofiaish. (You might as watt quit
and go home.)

1 < wm
ffr
* *uWgat^,
- ^Wtdrt
to the
fWhie
5^
g ^
cxtoftjoUotf

MKmjKlAh HALL: Hr9 Bs*«»
en. ff yotr happen tobea pyromnnfac. Except fof Oe Wchlnond
Ctty Dwnp. Msmorfai offerg ths
finest rat shooting hi the county.
The building holds special interest
for the Biology majors; since 229
species of bedbugs were found and
classified here last year.
SULLIVAN HALL: Similar to
New York. A nice place to visit,
but I wouldn't want to lima therev
MUSIC BUILDING: Don't tot
the nesaa-td this building s*a* yaw.
I spent » whole day here and
didn't hear one stogie Teak and
roll' song.
FINE ARTS BUILDING: An
interesting coarse offered here is
"How te Become a Digital Amputee in Three Easy Hoars." The
saw dust manufactured here is
used to make the grille's coffee
and. the cafeteria's barheque send*
wiclrae.

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L6M GIVES
. „ — . » . ^1— . ... ^ .. , v.,

....

1 * t rs„

'- I
:

-

■

t
■ $'>.-'.
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V.

•'

■>-■*.::.'■■

ft. .

DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
1 lo If M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's BM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking afrjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

•itSi LKMSTT I sTxaw TwAcce'C*,

*»

^—

.
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Parade Rest
The office of the PMS&T at
Eastern has designated the Distlnguiahed Military Students for
the school year. The following
aeniors have been named: Edward
Anderson, Jr., Charles Byrd, Wil, burn H. Harmon, Charles M. Layton, Delbert F. Shouse, Jesse D.
Turley, in, Larry W. Wood,
Charles Barnett> Jr., Charles G.
Fields, Estel M. Hobbs, James C.
Pike, Robert F. Tudor, Harry H.
Wicksell, Jr.

isenada, Mexico, they *«» residing
117306 I^aSaine Avenue, Van Nuys,
Calif.
The bride was graduated from
«"
fBartern in 1949. W^JSJ!TSS
ta
NOH1GLIANI-PORTEB
I
%** ^£?£™?££
£?* torideonjNOmOLIANI.POBTER
Divtek>n
M
The marriage of Mtes Barbara* *>n
r^ ^-, ™* R*nL
Jo %m£SSkEl and Mr. Courtney £^™J^^L now ggj
J£J portfr ^ place at the S^JSMS^S' ^X Junior
* ~th pariflh &ongregational &*g&Ji*£%iT»5
Church Awrusta, Maine, at eleven High School in Reseda, tjanr., ana
Sk\„Bay morning, Oc- doing graduate^work at the UniJoberT.
* versity of California.
_ D„_KI_- ,..__ »rra«luated from
t
"
**£?* "?? C£T of %7 and HUBST-DUDLET
®as tern [Bt***^* feu Jg!
Mhw Betty Carol Hunrt of WUSL^XJtf IESLK b" Stone teraville and Ambrose Courtney

RAYS BARBER SHOP

Weddings |

MAIN STREET
Next to Woolworth'$

DIXIE KITCHEN

T1.se men are potental Dls- SMUi8BB^0 BWtaS&ftfflSE

tinguished Military Graduates and
will be offered a regular army
Commission if graduated as such.
Corps Day this year will be
* —•**" "7
.
past.
The new armv
army pentomic
d
tne
Regiment
iystem has changed
Into a Brigade and the Battallions
Into Battle GroupsEastern*
Brigade consists of two Battle
VQSi A * ♦>,
,-i AM whifh
Instead of the usual dnHwWJ
has been common here in the past
•n PrWay, «^ »«g£»t7
the advanced class wUl prwent a
lesson to a certain group. With
this method in practice the corps
•hould become a more-polished
milijary unit than it has been

The Brigade sponsor has been
elected by the Cadet Officers Club.
She is Miss Janet Lykins, a senior
from Kenova, West Virginia. Miss
Lykins "represented the ROTC in
the Homecoming queen contest
»nd will reign over the annual
Military Ball. The other sponsors
are to be announced soon.,
Two units of the Pershing Rifles
marched in the Homecoming
parade. Delbert Shouse, the new
PR commander, will command the
regular drill unit, while the freshmen pledges will march under the
command fo Jim Stout. The sponOr of Pershing .Rifles is MUs Jean
Ann Barton of London, Ky. She
Wi'-l be in competition for the national queen of Pershing Rifles.
The ROTC rifle team started
•ff the year with most of its
"LAST YEAR" men still in the
firing position and with a new
group of freshmen, thus raising
the membership to 28 men.
This year our rifle team will
inert in actual competition with:

u
The bridegroom is a grad^
0* tne Unfversity of Maine
. ^ empi0yed as a civil engineer
wltn ^_ .;_.—
n,„
Commission. inerr auuraw -w *
_., ,,*
» Augusta,
.,.„„.t« Maine.
x*-ai»n»
Q^^
street
r
_____
MORRIS_EVANS
M
2tt_Tja» MOrris of Frankfort.
became lhe brki€ of London Evane
Pf Winchester, in a ceremony solgnntoed Thursday, October 9, at
Baptist Church in Frankfort' Thebride was a member
}
d j
n<w
g ^JL3^^
te County
n
e Fayet
y
™£?\ ' tem^ *
"
toC
Jg. Evans, a veteran of two
«£, ^
^
^ Unitw

« Lexington.
EVERL1NG-ZIGMUNT
St. Gregory's Church, Los
Angeles, Calif- was the scene of
the wedding September 6 of Miss
Joan Everling to Edward Peter
Zigmunt, both of Los Angeles.
After a wedding trip to En-

FOX-SMITH
On June 21 at the John Knox
Presbyterian Church in Oriando,
Florida, Miss Mary Katherine Fox
of Orlando and James D. Smith,
Somerset, Ky., were united in marriage.
"
^ Smlth m, a member of the
1958 class. He ~ employed by
the Cardinal Photo Supply Cflmpany in Orlando. Kathy-was a
Btu<fent at Eastern last year. Their
Library hours this year are
as follows:
Monday to Thursday—7:55
A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
Friday—7:55 A. M. to 5:00
P M
Saturday—7:55 AM. to 4:00
P. M.
Closed on Sundays.

Fast Service
Richmond, Ky.

West Main Street

—

GOOD FOOD
••

E. MAIN ST.

■

RICHMOND, KY.

»•

ENGLISH: endorsement off
Lucky Strike cigarettes

1. The United States Marine
Corps Reserve, Lexington, Ky.

English.- UN""!00*

THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Other

2. University of Kentucky's
Army and Air Force Reserve
Teams.

brands of cigarettes burn (with
envy) over the matchless taste of
a Lucky ^trike.. Luck^s taste is
honest taste—the rich, full taste of
."bne Mbabeo. ft?-'*Qj2S£2£glt&
oF* *jciute tfbjfund to be a T<w$v

3. Western Kentucky's Reserve
Team.
•" . *
s

Good Food

S2hf?flT^fl2 Sbantori BaDttet
tember 27, at the Stanton Baptist
cn
muiui,
iFfn;

**"-■«• (taMrvA. Team.
-T'. >

• * r\

!

monial. Mmm!

6. The Hearst' Trophy meet.
They also fire against schools,
through a mail system from the
state of Washington to Puerto
Rico, and from California to
Maine.
The team, this year, has two
new sponsors, the ROTC Officers
Club and the Pershing Rifles.
These two clubs have agreed to
donate money to buy awards and
medals for the rifle team.

:x*.vs»..

I
English:

SCREWBAU BULLY
turn

I

CLUB NEWS
On Monday, October 6, 1958,
ttie students from Oldham County,
Kentucky, met and organized an
Oldham County Club. Eleeted were:
president, Frank Pearee; vice
president, Bob Burge; secretary,
Wilma Jones, and treasurer, Helen
Murray. The club will meet again
October 15 to frame a constitution for the club.

,

'
V
> y

The Drum and Sandal Club
selected 12 new members in a tryout program held September 29
through October 2 in the little
gym.
The only eligibility requirement
was to be present each of the first
three nights for practice.
The tryouts were taught several
•f the basic steps under the direction of Mrs. Carol Kldd and
Carol Lauden. "On the fourth
night, the girls tried out in groups
of three before the entire club
and were judged individually on
their performance.
The new members selected were:
Pat Branhani, Jo Ann Darst, Betty
Lake, Mickey Looney, Mary Murray. Susie ««*>*• Vir«^nla- Royse,
Freddie Scott, Mary Ann Stalling,
Blanche Thomas, Sylvia Tracey,
and Geandra Tunks.
The members met on October
14 to plan and discuss their future
show which is to be given at
Christmas.

Cn^sh: SICK WPT.U

■
v

SPEAK THINKLISH!
Put in a good word and MAKE $25!

Thinklith: ILLIOATOR
oUHDS
-i CROWOEO c out**««

Here's the easiest way yet to make money!
Just put two words together to form a new
one. Example: slob + lobster=SLOBSTER.
(English trans: shellfish with bad manners.)
We'll pay • $25 each for the hundreds of
Thinklish words judged best-r-and we'll
feature many in our college ads. Send your
Thinklish words (with translations) to Lucky
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, JM. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university and class.

Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste
of alttCKY.STRIkE
^^tskMtPVs
©4. r. C:

,V4»c«M*

Product of 3&j/mu%i*am 3&uoco-&yM»y- Jo&xe*is out middle name

-•■t.
*■

